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• m y day’* delay in buying tba ar*
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tb* par*# aquivalaat to the uari* aavb g th* u m * f th* nrti«U would pro*
d«*fc

a
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A ' to city parks; fifth, and

tor hospitals.

PRICE*:$L50 A YEAR
OHJO NEWS IN BRIEF

BREAKING INTO THE BIG LEAGUE

By A . B. CHAPIN

BRYAN DIES
ON FIELD OF LAST
GREAT BATTLE

Itoirrilt is more .than, the average
-ALLIANCE,- Police Chief V*’. P.
larso Ami iv*an city fo r she stands
Colvin will make arrests jf mom than
tf-.iri for home ownership* fourth for
two persons ride In roadsters or In the
THE FIRST TIMET
front sent o f any car.
hotels an*l oighth in church attend*
*
*
*
ance. T h e latter is indeed truly re
BE TOOK
COLUMBUS.— Ohio
has declined
markable when you see such a
T O THE MOVIES r/
from fourth to sixth place in the pro
j cosmopolitan population due t o the
duction, of butter after holding pre
I great * manufacturing
institutions,
\
cariously for a year to fifth place.
Enroute Port Huron-—There can b e outsisde -of the production o f auto#
*
*
*
Our country w as rim m ed Monday
scmothing more than pleasure and mobiles.
*
COLUMBUS,—
Charles
H. Bancroft, morning by the -death o f the well
fe
fT
r”
^
i* 1
&sight-seeing on a pleasure o r v a ca -* Miles o f streets, and no city we
who left Columbus several years ago fcnown Cent noner who passed away
after going Into bankruptcy for ap* - n ^ eep S)inday afternoon in Dayton,
tion trip i f one will but observe and have visited Outside o f New York and
proximately $100,000, returned recent
make compiprison with w hat h e has Chicago, has a greater frontage o f
Tenrt. '■H e hud retired a fter tearing a
ly and settled In full with all bis -cre
seen elsewhere and what he has to business property. Wholesale and re
heavy meal and -had n ot complained
ditors.
contend with in his own locality.
’f tail. The streets down t6wn and in
p f - feelin g ill. H e was discovered
*' * •*
*
A motor trip may well be classed the residence district are exceptionNELSONVILLE.— Street and state 'dead ■in bed -by: ft -servant •a t 5:30
as -otto o f the real pleasures o f to- ally clean. W ide and w ell paved,
highway work Is being started at n p, m* -Sunday,
.to .number o f points over the Hocking
day. . I t is the on ly means by w h ich 1Beautiful -down town parks give
The companion o f . Mrs- . Bryan
valley. It la believed that many idle „
,
on e can g o and come as h e desires, j ample light and provide fresh air so
miners will be able to find work for Pas3®d through th e room, and noticed
A s to making such a trip a luxury seldom fou n d in a great city o f
several months on these Contracts.
,hjm breathing h eavilya n d ru sh ed -for
that depends entirely on the in- towering sky-scrappers. In this city
{the nearest neighbor w ho In rpschdividui1
Y ou can1 find hotel a c - 'j 3 a city within a city. Highland
YOUNGSTOWN.—Net earnings of . ing the room summoned doctors,#vho
comodations to suit your purse or Park,. H enry Ford’s town, that has
the Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co. ’oil reaching the scene said Mr.
you can camp here and there fo r a.^its Sown city government and is a
for the sepond quarter were $3.22 per Bryan1 had been dead 15 minutes,
share o f Its no-par value common
normal fee. It really is, surprising, model in every respect. The homes
Mr. Bryan considered the .conte#,;
stock, according to a statement given
ho\y low your expense ca nbe if you j reflect in appearance the culture and
o
f
issues growing -out o f the “ Bdope®*?
out by. the company.
care to make it such. No high priced refinement with which Ford emtrial as the greatest fight o f a career. •
■■■•■/
■.*:■■■■ * ■■■■■*;■■ .
or High powered auto is necessary. Jploy das are credited with, "it is not
LORAIN,—In order to keep tab on
"Jibt without fight*”
OnJ such a .trip you meet all classes o u t o f place to. state that each home
prohibition enforcement detective*, Lo
Mr.
Bryan’s
political life and- plat-,
pf people traveling under various clr- has a garage and probably no great
rain bootleggers are calling the ofform
speechej}
alway
kept him' before,
er per cent o f Fprd car owners will
• cumstanees. '
fleers’ homes to learn whether thei are
asleep or pn duty, according to local: the public and every on e who reads
The writer selected a Michigan trip be found in Highland Park , than- in
have received1la world o f g ood from .
police.
f o r two reasons. First, w e had a any other city o f 65,OOP people,
*
*
*
*
the sayings -of W . J. Bryan. ■The
■ great desire to visit that great auto
A trip through the Ford plant is
CINCINNATI.— Stricken with epil press will miss him f o r on. all issued
mobile center, Detroit, a fte r an ab an educational treat. There is noth
epsy In a batl^-ub In’ a. local hotel, he was very frank to say and. ex
sence o f twenty-five years, Second, ing like it elsewhere. Whil one can
Harry G.-Stanun, aged 53, collapsed
press Ms opinion which always had
wo wanted an outing in1 th e open not coyer the- whole plant you get an
and drowned. Stamm, a sign writer,
was subject to attacks o f apoplexy,- its Weight’ with those who follow ed,
country where conditions w ere much ^hours trip and1 see the 'modern
his platf-opm,
acting Coroner Cress was told.1' '
different than what w e have at home. •m ethods,of manufacture and the high
*'
* ■ *
Mr, Bryan was to have delivered
Thus fa r w e have n ot been disap -1
to which he has educated
COLUMBUS.— The public utilities a number o f chautauquat addresses
YvniTitairL , ITf
nnvthinir tha*
that ' ,labor.
„i....
tt.
_
____
______
pointed.
f there is anything
H e asks nothing m ore in re
commission has granted the petition of and along with his problem s a t Daywill broaden the -average citizen it is turn than a ju st day’s labor fo r a just
the city of Mb Gilead and ordered that ton, Team,* i t must have' ta xed him
coming in contact with all classes o f wag e. There are 65,000 employees in
the Big Four-Railway company must
greatly and the human, machine was
people.
continue the operation o f trains 'be
the Detroit plant alone. He- provides
notf-ohle
t o continue.
W e imagine a'litfcie o f the-informa his employees lunch a t exact cost and
tween Mt. Gilead and Edison, a dis
tance o f two miles.
tion we have gathered and th e result the men can select what they want*
The body will he taken to Arling
*
*
*
*
THING
o f some, o f ou r observations will ho He has grocery, meat, clothing, etc,, BORDEAUX. SPRAYS
ton and arrangements made fo r
SAVE POTATO CROP
SANDUSKY.— Three cottages. Worth burial.
interesting to Herald readers. In on sale at absolute cost a t th-e plant
. The attention o f the public is $10,000, were destroyed by fire of un
company w ith the -good w ife w e made and every store w as crowded to the
Here is p chronological review o f
Potato
diseases,
such
-as
hoppercalled
to a recent request made by known origin at Oak Bluff, near Bug the career -of William Jennings
the trip north over the Dixie High street at noon -Saturday by employees
the D M siion -of Foods and Dairies o f gies Beach, fifteen miles east of 1this Bryan, wild was fou n d -dead in bed
way from Dayton, passing through seeking to -get provisions. Ford has burn -and the early and the late
city. They were - owned by .Henry
blights
are
controlled
by
spraying
j
‘
the State Department o f Agriculture
Troy, Piqua, Sidney, Dima, Bowling a bank where employees deposit their
Y oin g and Mrs. Belle M. ’ Young, of at Dayton, |Tenn„ Sunday:
-to propi’ietors of. public eating Norwalk, and A. L, Root, Medina.
Green, Toledo and Detroit. It was savings and they share in the profits, with bor-d-eaux mixture. A s hopper- 1 N o w R u g ’ll]a th
I860— Boon a t Salem, III., March
j places.
This request calls f-or the
i9 .’ ; ■
very noticable the condition, -of the The- employee that is not satisfied bum as no wpresent in m any h h l#
immediate discard o f 'all idlishes that
SPRINGFIELD.—Ernest Meyer and
crops in the various counties. W e with suchx an. opportunity at the and the rainy, -damp weather favors
1881— W as graduated from Illi
the
-development
o
f
late
blight,
spray
are cracked. According to officials Albert Mayo, proprietors of an amuse nois JColIege, at Jacksonville, 111.
^were surprised to find corn in Miami wages paid has no right to b e on the
Iprotecting the public health through ment park, were tried before Judge
ing may be necessary to save the
1883— Entered th e law office, o f
' county: not -on par with the average payroll o f any factory.
Ford in  potato- crop.
US, OHIO
supervising these establishments, the Harry Gram, of the probate court;, pn Lymtau Trumbull,
' prospect in Greene, North to-Dim-a sists -on a standard o f th rift among
t‘n lands was epacks in eating utensils offer a a charge o f having operated a publicA 4-4-50 bordeaux, or -4 pounds o f
1884?— Married ' M ary Baird, o f
the <b& weather cut a ll' crops to a employees.1 and gopd , citizenship.
dance hall on Sunday; without a permit,
g to spread favorable m edium f o r
bacterial found to be guilty and each fined $2$ Ferry, 111,
great exten t The oats waa light and Til is’ is the answer as to Detroit be copper sulphate* (blue vitriol), 4
'borer, accord-,
growth and th e communication o f and cogtk ’
short. W heat shocks resembled ing third in hom-e ^ownership. You pounds o f Stone lime o r6 pounds o f
1887— Moved to Lincoln, Neb.,-,
by Director
disease.. Sterilization is impossible
hydrated lime, and 50 gallons o f
„
GENEVA.—Man is useless when he
1888— Entered politics, campaignTruax.
The
:0 m "
when thftsp -dishes are cracked since r i c h e s 60 and he , hipisoif was, a ,
*
^ '{“**&«*? **■ th e s to n j^ h 'r e c o m m h tfd e ^
religious views, h ut you ~
must
wreck, O* wcbenlt, 60, saM when KT
^ he" b y the Ohio Agricultural Experiment
1890—
Nominate
better,, especially the corn until we good citizens, loyal to the city,
i . sweet comgtaikif must be cut at dirt accumulates in them and ex
static Station.
told neighbors lie contemplated suicide.
tend*
below
the
surface.
The
pracn height not t o exceed two inches with
Congresfe..
.
.
.
reached Bowling Green and then and nation. .
on such Latep Me body was found dangling
The spray is applied
in-two weeks after the ears are har tic c o f serving fo o d
1891- 1895— M em ber o f Congress.
there was a 'stre tch to To-edo that
W hen the city -of Detroit needs a pressure sprayer. A pressure o f 300. vested, removed, from the field and (fishes is - contrary to all rules o f from a rope on gallows oh which he
1894— W rote politics *f o r
the
was badly -in' need- o f rain. Since we
had spent niuch time erecting.
few million .dallam fo r a worthy pur or 225 pounds as necessary f o r hesi either fed direct to live stock or made hygiene and also violates all good
* # > ! • *
Omaha W orld-Herald.
passed- Findlay .w o see preS3 dis
pose, Ford becomes a banket and lets results, says P. E. Tilford,, po-bato dis into silage or shredded o t burned.
commercial practices. W arning -has
AKRON,—Dan P. Stein, former
1896— Nominated b y Democrats
patches o f a storm and rain a t Find
• 2. Field or silage cornstalks must been served against the continua Summit county commissioner, leaped
the city have’ the loan at a low rate ease specialist a t the Station.
A
but was defeated b y W illiam M c
lay, so that conditions -in that see
be
cut
as
low
as
possible,
and
not
to
o f interest. H e has built -an e-nor- machine having -three nozzles - fo r
125 feet to his death from the great
tion o f ibiia-praties,
Kinley.
tion- should be improved.
Th ere!
,
,
.*
. . ,
,
exceed six inches in height, and Should
North Hill viaduct lie helped to build
each
row,
on
e
-spraying
from
above
. 1897— -Wrote “ The First Battle.”
. . T i a i n l , is . « « . , ssarcit* o f
^
be -removed from the field soon after, it
and upon which his name Is inscribed
along the line as even apolo trees l dowf J. h* m e *>r t h ^ m u m s that alwl one from -each side, is recom- possible. I f impracticable to cut corn
A TRAFFIC HINT
1898— Commanded itbe Third Ne
with the names o f other commissioners
in m ost places are b a r e s t fruit. The j equals the ^finest a pa rtm en t’hotel m t e n d e d .
stalks ut the before mentioned height,
who superintended the construction o f braska Volunteer Infantry a s col
any city. Much data could b e secur
Fou r o r five sprays should be such stalks must be broken off at a ' There are times o f an evening the $2,006,000 span over the Little onel in
Spanish-American
War,
clover lo o k s . good but short. This
ed, about the m anufacture-of the Ford applied -at intervals o f ten days or level with the soil surface during the
•
when the traffic at th e public square Cuyahoga river.
and stood -alone in opposing perma
section always was credited With pro
car but this can easily b e obtained two weeks. Arsenate, o f lead added Winter, using preferably a heavy pole
*
* * t
is very congested and suggestions
nent retention o f the Fhilippines
ducing a large part -of the clover seed
from R. A . Murdock, who w e know to the spray .will control the insects or metal rail for that purpose, then
NORWALK,—
When
a Sandusky firm
have
been
,
made
by
our
citizens
that
by
the United1 ‘States,
crop but there is no greater percent
raked Into windrows in preparation
announced that it would offer Ice cream
Would g la d ly-g iv e ou t to those in
i f the regular traffic rules such as
age o f acreage than w e have in
1900—
Democratic nominee fo r
fo r destruction by burning,
at 40 cents a quart, at its Norwalk sta
terested and -relieve us o f the task. MAN WORKS ONLY ,
Greene county. A s f o r sweet clover
8. All cornstalks,, corncobs and a re used in the other cities, b e in tion, an ice cream war was started, President, pbut was again defeated
Some one may say -that a motor,
18 YEARS OF 70 other corn remnants, not including sisted upon, it might teach us all to the local dealers announcing that they by President McKinley,
there is an abundance o f it,
silage, remaining on premises must be obey them wh&n away from home will counter With a new grade at 35
One cannot g o touring without trip to such a city is onl ya risk o f
1901— Established “ The Common*
Detroit has’ the traffic
Eighteen- years spent in work is destroyed by burning on .or before and do away .with the embarrassment conts a quart,
the question being asked as to the you r life.
er” a t Lincoln, Neb.
*-. *■ * * ,
kind -of roads. W e had learned be problem well solved. In a city where the average total f o r a man -of 70 May J5 o f each year; therefore, these o f appearing before the public
1904— W rote “ U nder Other Flag*.”
cornstalks, corncobs and other com judge.
LORAIN.—
When their honeymoon
automobiles
are
made
by
the
thou
years
old
in
the
United
States,
ac
fo r e deciding-on-a trip that the roads
1904-1908— W.a3_ characterized ft*
remnants, unless finely
shredded,
trip was Interrupted by thieves who
Let’s all o f us who drive machines
were fine. I f yo.u do n ot think so sand daily, 402,696 in the month o f cording to President Jesse Grant Bhould be kept separata from manure
“
The
Peerless Leader*’ o f Demo*
stole a wardrobe trunk and three tra
do ou r part to help th e state and veling bags from their automobile In cratlc Party.
decide to make the trip yourself. Ail June, regulation is necessary but the Chapline o f La Salle Extension Uni piles and away from barnyards.
take eare o f the traffic and w e Will Detroit, Chester Dceter and his bride
are macadam, -tar' bound, brick o r city is not o v e r regulated in this re- versity.
1906*1906— Accompanied by h i* '
Twenty-three years o f sleep is the
concrete, The first days rid e was npet-t. Probably 106,000 automobiles
save many lives and keep thousands o f five days returned home, “ to stSft daughter, he w ftit -on a tour around
270 miles which-included extra driv- are « n the streets daily* but there is largest item in a life o f three-seorc
o u t o f the- hospital and as many all over next week,” they said.
the world.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward DeVine
ing Toledo- and some way cities, the m ileage and over w ide streets and years -and -ten,” said Chap'.inc, “ Eat
from being cripples f o r life.
1906— Addressed m eeting o f the
whose marriage was solemnized
During the trip thus fa r n ot a gravel boulevards.
I f you can read, or ing takes five yeara; dressing, In
Other dities and towns are p in ch -1C T A T F F A I R
Peace Union a t London*
W ednesday morning at St. Brigid’s
road o f the Brand type. N ot a fo o t know th e signals o f flash lights, cluding washing and shaving, three
ing down on their traffic rules and
1907—
W rote “ The W orld and Its
Church* le ft Wednesday evening fo r
BOARD
BUSY
o f -dust to blind the -eye, impare the1 £rcen , amber or red* you should have years and three months; school and
we will help our own town- b y doing
Way.”
Chicago, 111., -for an extended trip,
study, tw o years; play, three years
the same.
health, mhr the surface o f the car
trouble,
1908—
Nominated fo r President,
Mrs. DeVine’s traveling -costume was
and
nine
months;
entertainments,
a
W e all know what to do when w e
or soli the wearing apparel. From
dBef6re making such a trip, o r fo r
bu
twas
defeated
by W illiam How
With the publication o f th e 1925
a gown o f to s t crepe with hat and
an economical standpoint fo r mileage that manner any trip, the auto owner year and on e-h alf; reading^ seven footw ear to match, and coat o f ashes are in some other city, why can't Fair Premium List the annual flood ard Taft.
on tires and gas there can be no dis from Greene county should belong to years, sickness, a year and three o f roses. They motored to Dayton we do ‘it here. What do you say o f entries has begun at Columbus.
1912—
Secured Democratic Presi
pute. T h e improved road is cheapest the Autom obile club. I t will give months; riding and walking, two and and will travel fro m there b y rail. auto -owner, Let’s try,
This book was issued earlier this dential nomination f o r W oodrow
in the lon g run, even i f it takes you privileges you cannot get other one-half years; idling, tw o years and They expeOt to b e gone about two
year than it has been in the past Wilson.
nine mouths.”
wise*
gasoline tax to do it.
1913—
Appointed
Secretary
of
weeks.
and as a result F air offioials have far
A VACATION WARNING
W e do n ot know where’ Detroit
Thus fa r not an accident has been
more entries by this time than tiles State by President Wilson,
WHERE THEY GO
stood in the list o f cities twenty- witnessed.
1015— Resigned as Secretary o f
Yea, one.
When an
past. All Departments are filling up
I t may seem out o f place to sound
five years ago but today she has 1,- automobile ran o v e r -and killed a cat
have had at the same period in the State.
a health warning f o r those who are
Statistics covering the spring dis
400,000 people within the city limits and out went nine lives.
1917— W rote “ H eart to H eart Ap
rapidly and splendid competition is
on vacation, but even vacationing is
tribution
ofn
fish
jn
Ohio
show
that
and is now fourth among the cities
“
Elect
My
Son*'
I t would n ot do t o close this De
assured in all phases o f th e livestock peal.”
getting to be such a strenuous
Mrs. ’to Fnlkite
o f the country. She is first in auto troit description without relating o f 107,375 breeders were distributed
1920- Fought and lost -battel to
exhibition. Each year Ohio has fcotactivity, .that the warning is needed*'
fish
care
“
Buckeye,”
besides
4,000,production as you all know. Third our visit Sabbath morning to the
new marks in certain breeds and Has in ject a dry plank in Democratic
Some people seem to believe that
f o r public schools and fifth fo r li- First United Presbyterian- church over 25 counties through the state
been am'ohg the first three 3rt the. platform at San Francisco conven
when
they are on their vacation- they
000
pickerel
fiingerlings,
-Catfieh
where We had the pleasure o f attend
United States in evroy department. tion.
can -disregard health rules and forget
1921— Moved to Miami, Fla,
She has also led the World in Sheep
ing worship with Dr. jHomer B, Hen head thd list with 50,270 being
'‘safety first” and remain immune
shows an dl -predictions are made- fo r
derson, who is so favorably known to planted in Ohio streams -and lakes.
1923—
Defeated fo r moderator o f
from disease and accident, The re
2500 animals in the Sheep Pavilion the General Assembly o f th e Pres-,
Ccdarville people,
W o had the Silver catfish a re next while Perch
sult is 'that the newspapers iare full
bytriean Church.
the week o f August 31.
pleasure o f meeting his estimable and’ R ock Bass follow. Counties re
o f stories about distressing accidents
w ife and fam ily. From other sources ceiving fish through this medium
1924—
Elected vice-m oderator o f
and doctors find themselves busy try
wo learn that Dr. Henderson is do were Ashtabula, Auglaize, Belmont,
Presbyterian General Assembly.
Mrs.
Ji
K.
Williamson
anil
her
two
ing
to
save
patients
from
th
e
folly
Cuyahoga,
ing a groat w ork fo r his church and Coshocton, -Crawford,
1924— Elected
delegate
from
o f running wild while ott vacation, children said good-bye to Xenia
Franklin,
Guernsey,
Hancock,
Hard
the denomination and that his activ
Florida
to
Democratic
convention
at
friends
and
le
ft
W
ednesday
f
o
r
Troy
Health rules are n ot like speed
ities arc by no means confined to his in, Holmes, Hocking, Henry, Lick
New Y ork, where he supported- W il
where
they
w
ill
be
guests
o
f
Mrs.
laws—
to(
-apply
.only
within
the
city
own congregation. May still greater ing, Logan, Marion, Medina, Meigs,
Succeeded1 in
limits. The -sparkling spring in the Williamson’s parents until they arc liam Gibb* M cAdoo.
success crown his efforts in behalf Pickaway, Ross, Summit, Tuscar
having
his
brother,
Charles
Bryan,
ferfi-fringe’d dell, is safer in poetry ready to start f o r W-cst Palm Beach,
o f extending the Master’s kingdom. awas, Washington, W ayne and W il
governor o f Nebraska, nominated
than
in
real
life
and
’more
than
a
!Fla(f
where
-they
will
jo
in
Mr.
W
ilRev. Henderson is a graduate o f liam**
few vacationists who have insisted 1Ramson and make their home. Mrs. fo r Vice-President, to run with John
Ccdarville College -and a t the com 
on drinking water from ju st any Williamson's
brother-in-law
and W. Davis, Presidential nominee.
BREAKS ARM
mencement in June 1924 he was con
1926— Became m em ber o f state**
spring >oor brook have returned home sister, Mr. and.Mrs. Alex Baited and
ferred with the degree o f D octor o f
counsel
in prosecution o f John
children
are
also
planning
to
m
ake
to fight a long battle with typhoid
Divinity. ■
Scopes, o f Dayton, Tenfl,, kt fight to
, W hile filling barn with hay Mr.
..........
..........................
............
..............
fever. One
o f the chief
health
rule*their horn Cat W est Palm Beach
Tennessee
Anti-Evolution
Jess Townsley was thrown from a
f o r those on vacation is to kn ow ’ where Mr. B a ite d is now in business, uphold
Law.
load
o
f
>hay
anil
fe
ll
to
the
ground
something about th e water they are Mrs. Ballard and her ’three children
; FARMERS GET BUSY ,
breaking his .arm. This is the second
1 9 2 5 - -Died a t Jtayton , Tatm,,
drinking. I f you cannot g e t water j will make the journey to Florida
THRESHING
time in the course -of a year amt the
from a good well, at leasst ’take the With Mrs. Williamson th e party ex* July 26.
same arm to bo broken.
Mother lover again make* sac* precaution) o f boiling the water b e-;p eelin g to start a fte r they receive
rifiee. Mr*. Robert M. La Fob to re drinking it.
The accident happened when the
, Maybe you don’t, know it y*t» I The pawrt w eek -being most
word that -their household- goods have
lette ha* withdrawn her name a*
M fA Woman Bander, but you am pleasant gave the farmer chance to king bolt came ou t and allowed the
^
.....
.reached
their
destination.
Mr. and
We have received a car of hard
a candidate to serve out the un
going to wear large hat* ftgaim g e t ready to -take e w e o f his grain. fron t end o f the wagon to pitch
Mr,
and
Mr*.
W
,
L.
Clemen*
eh*
Mr*.
John
Knoop
o
f Troy, intimate burned sewer tile and h ate rariott*
expired term o f her late husband,
hi t black velour, trimmed with
N o doubt the wheat yield will be forw ard throwing Mr. Townsley to
aching Wisconsin voter* to elect I trrtained Miss Ella E, Picket, Mr*, friend# o f Mrs. Williamson and her sizes to care f o r your want*. Giv* «a
-ilk mauve violets and cyclamen,
her son, ” Bob” j r „
(pictured {W illiam Eyler and Mrs. Clara Hup airier also intend’ t o make their home a call,
is » new Fall fashion with brim small but tons- oa ts yield is exception the ground* He is very fortunate
n' jve)' to the U, S. Sedate
in not. having m ore bones broken.
and made to Ht bobbed h*Adfc
ally b ig and quality good,
|man pv«r the week end,
h» Week Palm- Beach,
j
Oedricvilk Lwaoher Co,

J

j

sr

>«HI*i>nW'gi

J The Cedarville Herald]
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Double *“ >
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ALL GOLD PIN, TRUE BITING

Anchor Suction Plates

•50
EACH

RESET

r Positively Guaranteed the Best or Money Refunded

. .

t o r References Call
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BA(N£ or
THE COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK

M,, i]

10 Years
in the

Same
. Location

OK. rJLKDSUUOK K. OMMGir
■Altar •» **»KAL'rHM

the public. Witness the "gold treat
YES, HE HAS O llit SYMPATHY
ment" for alcoholism. Yet gold ns a
drug hast little If any effect on the
j
According.to a message sent out by human body.
Professor Moellgavtt of Denmark rehe MacMillan Polar expedition oh
he eastern coast o f Labradore, says ’ eently announced to the Danish Med
hat hordes o f mosquities h|ave de ical society that If a solution of a gold
salt was Introduced /Into the blood,
coded upon the ship at llopedalej and
there was no effect,-If the patient was
he men had been unable to sleep fo r healthy, but i f lie had tuberculosis, a
,hrce days.
violent reaction followed. This was
Local people can sym pathize' with presumably due to the releasing o£ the
lie party, now in search o f the North tubercle germs.
Doctor MpellgurtL
pole, that th ey have been subjected to said that he had cured two monkeys
byithls treatment Severn! other Dan
.he mosquito pest.
’»
Health conditions in that country ish physicians have tried It with good
results. Hut several deaths following
unong the Eskimos should bo safe
It also occurred.
guarded. Probably the rain-water
Doctor Moellgard himself is very
barrels. Imve been le ft uncovered and cautious in his statements and 1ms
dr, W iggle-tail has entered to evo- asked the Medical Research Connell
ute into the mosquito alrd thus annoy of Great Britain to investigate it.
The most that can be said about it,
,lre Eskimos citizens.
l ,
Who knows, there may be a paper at present Is that'It Is an entirely new
method o f the value o f which we know
nill in some section o f that unexplor
nothing. Ilntil greater experience In
ed country operated by Eskimos. The
creases our knowledge, It is not a safe
?0lar party should, investigate. What
or promising treatment.
uterests us most whether MacMillan
The more We know about consump
bund winter or summer mosquitoes,
tion, the less reason we have to expect
r'he news dispatch gives no informa
that any drug will cure it. Tubercu
losis Is a disease o f civilization. The
tion along that line.
only treatment that offers any hope is
rest, good food, fresh air and sunshine
ONE MYTH EXPLODED

W lno|n^w iSL(
/ ^^pinut^

THE “ GOLD CURE" FOR
TUBERCULOSIS

rp G N S C M P T IV R S are always hopaj U fui. person* suffering from other
1 diseases often lose hop* early in the
W H A T ABOUT GOSSIP?
! tight, and their friends and relatives
! 0ml great difficulty ia encouraging
• What is the euro, fo r gossip? Sira- | them o make an effort to get well.
ply culture.
Hut the tuberculosis patient almost
There i a great deal o f gossip that always expects to get well. Indeed,
lies no malignity in it. Good-natured there seems to be something stimulat
people talk about their neighbors be ing about the tuberculosis poison. The
mind Is not only keen and active; lit
cam e—and. only because—-they have
some cases It Is abnormally brilliant,
nothing elce to rilk about.
Some of the greatest works o f litera
Gossip is always a personal con ture have been written by persons far
fession c f either malice or imbecility, gone with consumption. Keats and
and Iho young should not only shun, it Robert Louis Stevenson are two bril
cu t should, with the most careful liant examples.
The consumptive always expects to
watchfulness snar’d themselves agalnst every temptation to indulge in be cured, somehow, sometime,
This peculiar optimism also makes
the consumptive a ready believer la
‘It is low, frivolous, and too often any new treatment. More fake cures
r dirty business.
and patent medicines for consumption
There are country neighborhoods have been sold than for any other dis
n which it rages like a nest. Churches ease. In the last twenty-five years In
;re split in pieces by it. Neighbors’ numerable serums, vaccines and drugs
rake enemies fo „ life by it. In many have been promoted as tuberculosis
cures. Each one lasted for a s h o rt!
irsona it degenerates into a chronic
time and was forgotten..
'mease fldiich is practically rneurThe latest is the “gold cure." Gold
■■
■■■.’ .
•ble. ■■■■■■■■■.
lias always had a magical appeal to
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DR. SMITH
(Himself)
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DENTIST
25*4 S- LIMESTONE. ST,
Over Wbolvfrorth's B , and 10
Main fl09*W. Springfield, O,

' ((£). 1S25. WeutariiNetoipiper Union.)

KITCHEN
CABINET

m&m

G REAT

Co.
Your Fair on Your

Grounds

August 4=547,1925
Three Days of Racing
Live Stock Shews
Boys and Girls Glut Shows
Dairy Calf Shows
Grange Exhibits
Industrial and Mechants Display
Quoit Club Tournaments
A Midw&y of Varied .Interests
Band Concerts Every Day
Parade of Livestock on Friday
Speed Entries close July 30,11:00 P. M,
All <t *her Entries close August 1, 9:00 P. M.

C. M . AUSTIN, Pres,

B, U. BELL, Treas.

GRANT* MILLER, V, Pres,
J, ROBERT BRYSON, Sec*

COVE U S A CHANCE T O FIG U R E ON TO U R
JOB PRINTING

Lesson for August 2

Was the Terrific R e-j
sponse of Hosts of

THE EPISTLE OF JAMES
LESSON T E X T —-J**, 1:19-*T.

GOI.DEN TEXT— “Ha ya dear# of the
word, *iml not hearer* only,"—Ja*. !:>*•
- P IW itA n y TOPIC--Loving and obey
ing.
*V
JUNIOR TOPIC—Be T e Doer* o f the
W ord.
•*
INTERMEDIATE AND BENIOIt TOP
IC—Doers of the Word.
TOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC—liellgion According ,to Jame*.

The book o f James was written to
Jewish Christians scattered abroad
who were passing, through sore trials
and persecutions. The . pre-eminent
aim was to show these bumble be
lievers how to live In such trying
times, James recognized the difficul
ties of Christian living resulting from
the attitude of the unbelieving Jews,
and knew also the added difficulties of
pride, Jealousy nnd cowardly compro
m ises which might spring up within.
He showed that all these must be met
with the realities which Inhere In the
religion of Jesus Christ
I, Receiving the Engrafted Word
Ivv. 19-21).
, '
1. What Ts the Engrafted Word?
'‘Engrafted" mpans ' Implanted. In
verse 18 he speaks of having been be
gotten, by thi Word, The figure la
that., of a planting of the seeds of
truth. The Christian doctrines as con
tained In the Word, when quickened
by the Holy Spirit result In' regenera
tion, The divine method o f regenera
tion is'^the preaching of Gpd’s word
made living and active by the Holy
Spirit.
2. iiow the Word Is Deceived (v.
10). '
'
(1) “Be swift to hear," This means
to be ready nnd eager to use every op
portunity to get acquainted with God's
word.
Obedience to this injunction will
nmke one diligent In the reading of
the Bible, and in attendance at the
church services where the Word of
God is being taught.
(2) “ glow to speak.” From what
follows we Infer that this refers to re
ligions controversies. It means that
whether in the places 'o f worship or
in whatever circumstances, we should
give respect and thoughtful attention
to what our Christian brethren are
saying.
(3) “ Slow ti. wrath." Heated discus
sions sometimes develop In our con
ferences, even whim we gather to con
sider the doctrines o f God’s word.
Sometimes one may even fancy tlint
anger ,1s justifiable. In such cases we
should remember the injuhctlon, be
slow to wrath,
3. The Reason for Receiving the
Word <vv, 20-21),
"The wrath o f man worketli not the
righteousness o f God," Angry debat
ing among Christians never helped to
make known God’s righteousness.
Jinn’s anger springs out o f the foun
tain o f his depravity. Therefore Us
expression can only have a blighting
effect upon those who listen, and even
upon tha speaker in Its reaction upon
him.
*.
. II. Coming Into Self-Knowledge (vv.
22-25).
Receiving the engrafted
Word
through swiftness to hear, and obey
ing Its holy precepts will result in
that experimental knowledge of cnc’s
.self which brings true blessings. By
“ doers o f the Word,” is meant those
who make obedience their habitual at
titude,
1
The truths of God’s word will per
meate their very life and be expressed
in everything they do nnd sny. Those
who hear and do not obey ate selfdeceived. Those who go through the
form o f religion without coming under
Its power are likened to men who
gaze into the mirror beholding the
nnturnl face, and then go kway and
forget how they look,
III. Pure RWIglon (VV. 20-27).
This means that those who have be
come doers of the Word will In tlielr
outer lives manifest the following
traits:
*
1, Bridling the Tongue (v. 26).
This means that they will speak
wlttv discretion. God gave man two
ears and but 5ne tongue. The ears
are exposed, but the tongue is walled
In by the teeth. Just ns the tongue
reveals the condition of the physical
system, so’ the -use o f the tongue re
veals the religious condition.
2, Sympathizing With and Helping
Those In Need (v. 27).
The widow and orphan are the sym
bols o f helplessness and ne(,d. Those
who have true piety will visit such
and render the necessary aid.
3, Keeping’ Himself Unspotted From
the World (v. 27).
The one who has the true life will
separate himself from the world.

New and Old
Friends who expressed their regret that Springfield's
Home of Standardized Shoe Values must move out, be*
cause its old home has been leased with np place to go.

cm

YES! Cha$. M. Flax must lose his room to King. High
Rent. Rather than pass the burden of excessive rent on
to the consumer, he will move out August 1st RICHER

are
in '

Ev

IN FRIENDS IF NOT IN DOLLARS.

m.

na<

Saturday, tomorrow, will be a Shoe Bargain Day that
will keep Chas. M. Flax's name fresh in the public's
mind long after the day he is forced out of his home.
Friends, come share and share alike to your heart’s con
tent in astounding moving out Shoe Bargains for the-en
tire fahnily.

lost
tio i
*i

The

Hundreds of pairs Men’ s and Boys’ Shoes;
Children’s Shoes, Ladies’ Shoes — Oxfords,
Straps and Pumps.
Values up to $ 9-00— on
sale Saturday, 9 a. m ., sharp.

$1.00
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I dropped into the Cedarville Bakery fo r my ‘daily dozen’ rolls,
and while laiting my turn at the cash register some new cookies
caught my eye: Oatmeal cookies and Tea cakes, dainty new additions
to their already long list o f cakes and sweet pastry.

Papec

a

O f course you know the others: Almond, Lemon, Fruit sticks,
Cocoannt Macaroons, and Gingorsnaps, the children's favorite.
And the iced cakes too’: White, and Angelfood, and Sunshine;
Devilsfood, and pound, and several otiiers thrvt are full o f -milk and
eggs and sugar. These you will thoroughly enjoy with ice ereafit on
these warm days. ’

Ceda

Surely there’s something there that you like fo r a meal finisher,
and they all g o fihe with fresh mid-summer fruit.
Also—fo r special occasions, personal attention to any kind o f cake
you desire.

Phone 21

And—-the Bread line is still form ing On the right; Commeal,
Potato, Carnation, and nil the rest, not quite so many varieties as the
cakes and cookies |>ut in flavor and vitamines.
F or good food, the Cedarville Bakery surely takes the Cake.

ELM ER JU R K A T

We wish to purchase a few stacks of

LOOSE S T R A W
Located within 10 miles of our mill.
39-4e rings.

Augu

Call Cedarville

E /S . HAMILTON, Buyer.

The Hagar StrawBoard,&Paper Co.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO

Somethii rj
Base Bail ,<
IV

Agr

1:I
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Intro,.
Y O U Profit b y being

Estate of N. P. Bwlunk, Deceased.
Gal Ewry has been appointed and
qualified as Administrator, with the L i nisa IL Ewbank has been appointWill Annexed, o f the estate of Mary ad and qualified as Executor o f tho
<T. Ewry, late of Greene County, Ohio, estate of N. P. Ewbank, late of Greene i
deceased.
County, Ohio, deceased.
j
Dated this 14th day of July, A, I ).,)
Dated this 14th day of July, A. D.,
1325.
|
American and Red Top elect posts 1325. s
as well as high grade split locust
S. C, WRIGHT,
S, C, Wright,
posts at Cedarville Lumber Go.

o u r N eight
lb o r

Probata Judge of said County

Wh
Ar

Tistutft o f Mary J. Ewryf Deceased.

We have received a iar of hard
burned sewer tile and have various
siKes to rare fo* your wants. Give us
a call,
i
Cedarville Lumber Co.
tas
iW
W
SwM
A>>ni^8#|
itRy-

* Lesson *

{By M Y . F. B. jrnZWATKR, D,D,D*e»
at the Evening School, lioodjr BlU> J»•Ututo a t Chlooca.)
(E. in ;, Wootora Howpapor Ustoa,)

A s long as w e cap remember we
mve beard the story qf the princely
-alary paid by the Pullman compapy
:o a member o f that family fo r nam.h the sleeping cars that roll from one
end o f this country to th e other,. The
company has always denied that such
l@> 182i, WtjSlMo N*.»«p*pdr Union.^
i salary was paid but the public was'
W ho 1» tho Wjjrsi&rtl*rit JTe who
-.o much interested in how and where
says the right thing- at the right
time?
No, indeed—but he who
tim names used came from that no
leaves unsaid the wrong things at
ienial would hpld in check the story
the tempting moment.—Anon.
as being anything but true.
MORE GOOD BATING
The names , used evidently came
front fiction. They were opulent cog
An unusual apple duwpllhg Is easily
nomens that in many cases could not
prepared In the following manner;
be pronounced by the average person.
P o t a t o Apple
The company now announces that
Dumplings.— Boll
a now pule will he adopted. Every car
six potatoes and
mash f i n e : add
will bo named in commemoration of
salt and butter
employes who risk their lives in its
the size, o f an
service. First o f the cars to be so dis
egg; toll this out
tinguished will be the Daniels, named
With a little Hour,
for the porter who died in the recent
enough to make a
New Jersey wreck, after valiant work.
good pastry crust
When the surgeons came to aid him — Into tills put peeled chopped apples;
he told them not to bother about him roll up and steam for an hour. Serve
but to "help that little girl over with a hot liquid sauce.
Savory Casserole o f Mutton,— Cut a
here.” The porter died, but the lit
tle girl lived, unaware o f the .sacri slice from the middle o f the leg of
a yearling, a slice two inches thick.
fice Daniels made.
Itemove the bone and fill the cavity
with onion or bits of celery. Dredge
TH E H APPY HOME
with flour, salt and pepper. Prepare
In the casserole a rich gravy o f one
Don't shut up your house, lest the cupful o f brown stock, one-half cupful
sun shines in: o r your hearts, lest a o f currant Jelly, a dozen chopped
merry laugh should shake down some olives,- six peppercorns, three whole
doves and one tablespoonful o f lemon
o f the musty old cobwebs there!
I f you want to ruin your sons, lot juice. Thicken when boiling with one
them think th at all mirth and social tablespoonful o f flour mixed with a
little water. Lay Into this the mutton/
enjoyment must be left on the thres
spread the top with beef marrow,
hold without when they come home cover the casserole and bake for ona
at night.
and one-half hours In a moderate oven.,,
When once a home is regarded as
Duck Glbtet Soup,— The necks,
only a place to cat and sleep in, the Wing tips, feet, livers, gizzards and
work is begun that ends in degrad hearts o f two or more ducks wilt be
ation. Young people must have fun needed for this soup: Chop all the
and relaxation somewhere; i f they meat with one-half pound of beef
do not find i t at their own hearth shank and two onions, add two quarts
stones it wHUbe sought at other and of water and stew until the meat Is In
Bhteds. Strain the soup, season with
peihaps at less profitable places. kitchen bouquet, salt, pepper, one
Therefore let the fire burn brightly tiiblospoonful o f tomato catsup and
at night, and make the homestead de two o f worcesterililre sauce. I f tho
lightful with all those little arts that water has boiled away add enough
parents understand.
, to make three pints,
Goose giblets may be used In the
Don't repress the buoyant spirit of
your children; half an hour o f merri same way. Serve ljot with croutons
ment round the lamp and firelight of or toasted crackers.
A layer cake “may be slightly thin
a home blots olit the remembrance o f
Giving Up Pleasure
many a dare and annoyance during ner than a loaf cake; this Is true of
the day, find the best safeguard they small cakes baked In patty pans; the
When we have given up an immedi
batter may be slightly thinner. Flour ate, pleasure fo r character’s sake, we
can take with them ihto the world is
all fruit and put it In alternate lay are Impressed with how much we have
ike unseen influence o f a bright lit ers with the cake mixture, then it will
sacrificed. Jesus was Impressed with
tle domestic circle.
be more evenly distributed and not how much a man had gained.-—Harry
Put home first and foremost, for Sink to tile bottom of the pan.
Emerson Fosdlck,
there will come a time when the homo
For a white cake omit the yolks and
circle will be broken; when you, will add tim e additional whites. For gold
Overcoming
"lon g f o r the touch o f a vanished cake ufce six yolks In place o f the
We
sometimes
sing, “ The Crowning
hand, and the sound of t> voice that j £} three whole eggs,
Day Is Coming.” That is true, but
still,” and when) your greatest pleas
rlemember that coronation in Scripture
ure will bo in remembering that you ^ 4 X 1 x 4 ,
is associated
with overcoming.—
did all in your power to put a song
Charles Inglls,
under every burden, and to make each
other happy.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
N O TIC E 'O F APPOINTMENT
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Open Every Day and Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Eyes.
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COUNTY F A IR H AS M ANY
ATTRACTIONS OF INTEREST

W h a t do Y o u D o
•

W i t h Y o u r E a r n in g s ?

An investment with us represents a highly
constructive and safe investment, All funds
are kept working right herein Cedarville, mak
ing this a direct investment in the welfare and
* prosperity of our community.
Every dollar is secured by real estate first
m; rtgages amply safeguarded by fire and tor- .
nado insurance under a plan that has never
lost a penny in our thirty years of active opera•■ lio n ,,
.
■■■■'..
„

OPEN A THRIFT ACCOUNT WITH

The

C e d a rv ille B u ild in g

& Lo a n

A s s o c ia tio n
WE PAY 6% DIVIDENDS. .

OHIO COAL FOR OHIp PEOPLE
Tho DomesticConsuhier can now purchase coal by the
carload and SAVjE BIG MONEY
L Several persons may clqb together and order a carload for their own_uae—•
divide it—or dispose o f it as thoy please. The coal i* HIGH GRADE POM.
EROY and HOCKING o f most exet-Hen}_qualUy^pH 10'S BEST, prepared
over modern tipy'os—patsintr ever SHAK.EK SCREENS, PICKING TABLES,
LOADING BOOMS, Etc.,iiuuriu(tb!ocky,coarso,cleanco»I.
The coal w ill bo shipped Cash on Delivery at your Station, with draft
through yournoarestbanks Largo *ourco or supply insures prompt iniptncntf,
ORDER NOW WHILE PRICES ARE LOWEST. PaWoniae your ow n State.
You will like this modern* economic*! plan* Write for full information and
Delivered Prices at yoUrSt&tion* Atfentn end salesmanwunted* ••

S. F. l~ DEAN, Gen’I Manager
DIRECT COAL SALES CO.

Schullg Building.

COLUMBUS. OHIO

Haag Electric and Power Washers
Nesco Oil Stoves
Kokomo Fence, Brace Wire, Barb" Wire
Locust Posts, Steel* posts, Lehigh Cement
John Deere and Massey Harris Corn Binders
Papec and Blizzard Ensiliage Cutters, Hardware
•Tile,

Coal, •Roofing,

Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
Company
Everything for the Farm .

Cedarville, Ohio

Phone 21
a 'HgiiL

Clark County

E ,e r y department; o f the Greene
' County Fair has something o f ■vital
i interest to everyone ir. the county,
‘ The Ilorsc Show department will
. he up to ti»e standard with Han S. Illl rich o f Ingomar, 0 ., a well known
| horseman as judge. All shows in
I this department will be made on, the
' track in front o f the grand stand,
i Th e Sheep department will be
more attractive than -usual. This de
partment has been changed to allow
sweepstakes fo r each breed with n
classification fo r Champion ram, Ewe
Exhibitor's Flock and Breeder's flock.
I*. W , Arfcz o f New Carlisle will be
the judge on Wednesday,
In the Swine department, the clas
sification will permit each breed, to
take 24 prizes* premiums which should
induce many breeders to come to the
Greene County fair, Ralph A , Postle
o f Hillsboro w ill be the judge o f the
Poland Chinas and Spqtted Poland
which show on Wednesday,
On Thursday Howard Gerlaugh of
New Carlisle will judge the Durocs,
Bcrkshires, HampshirCs and Chester
Whites. The DuroC Association togetli
c v with the help o f the Fair Board is
putting on a special fo r their breed,
A . E , Wildman w ill judge the cattle
on Thursday, that is in the beef class,
Dairy breeds will be judged by Harry
Craig o f Oxford. Three premiums
w ith a classification that1will allow
15 shows fo r each breed, A ll stock in
this department must be from Tuber
culin Accredited herds or have passed
the Tuberculin test since Jan 1, 1925,
The art department will be. o f in
terest to the ladies." This department
has been carefully revised by experts
in needlectaffc. Times and ideas change;
'a t the point o f the needle,as well as
in m otor cars. There are many new
subjects added and many old ones re
jected so th at no one need think its
just an antique display.
What Greene County housewives can
no will be best told in the exhibit of
pies and cakes. Cooking is as much a
matter o f intelligence as mechanical
skill and the results produced by the
exhibitors o f this art/ makes one long
to do as well or better— i f you can.
The boys and girls o f the county
who have taken advantage o f tlie boys
and girls club worlc have profited not
only b y winning enviable prizes, but
have learned better now to produce
the best poultry, live stock, food and
clothing possible. Perhaps their pa
rents learned only from the teaching
o f their respective fathers, which was
good in. itself; but now the. fioys and
girls have the a d va n ta ge,of home
teaching enlarged and reduced to
scientific principles" by .experts ■ in
their lines. IJrizes o f a week o f en
tertainment and instruction a t Col
umbus means much to the boys gnd
girls interested in this work.
T h e departm ent o f Instructional
Activities is under the care o f Prof.
H. C. Aultman. There is - the Health
Group and Red Cross and Social Ser
vice League. A real, live baby show
is announced that w ill be "interesting.
* The Safety group includes the rail
roads and A uto Clubs which arc on-,
deavoring to teach us how to live
safely,
The Educational Group" would like
to exploit what is being done by oui■several schools r.nd colleges

FARM BUREAU i s e n j o i n e d
FROM r ? I J V - MORE SUITS I1
4t

The time for the fiscal year for all
titles, towns, townships, school dieG. S. Ihjj.xr n.v lent, and R oy
tracts and counties but beep changed Roblns ni. rc u
(+ tly Champaign
1/
by the Tory’s Jaw from .Septembericounty Purr,
- l. aid all others
to January, The law 5* supposed to ; claiming to represent tint orgauhxtprovide fo r a balanead budget.
iilW 155 SO PnnfliaiRV ftlV?

in C oat and fiat Sets

August 11-12-13-14, 1925

i Tfco rpcsulutors have

stand what the author wanted. The gsnismticn, and from prosecuting th e*/
.
law in reality mean* nothing and only CO or 70 suits already instituted, A !
'
confuses the* operation o f public a f- temporary injunction has been grantFISH FOR GAESABGREEK
fairs. About all officials can do is to ed.
guess at the estimated amounts. F o r ,
....................... .
The State Fish department last
instance a tax district official must)
’ TO IMPROVE PIKE
week p u t about 10,000 small-mouth
eptinmte the amount o f money in. .......... .
July that the district is to get some
The State Highway Department is bass in the Miami river and at dif
months ahead, and this official have Spreparing to widen the Jamestown ferent points on Caesarcreek,
nothing to do with the money. The land Xenia pike to eighteen feet. The
legislature did not increase its pres- Jstate has appropriated $27,000 for
Send the Herald to a friend.
tage when it passed; the Vorys law. fo e work.

" M A L T ,

a n d

B . F. KEITH’ S

- H O P S

TRY DETROIT'S ORIGINAL

STOUT

DETROIT,
45 East
2nd St.

MALT

17,W. Fifth St,

CEDARVILLE, O,

P LA C E OP B A Y rd N

THE MUTUAL HOME and SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

You Always Sava Money at

mm

W. |L. Clemans

t-

Work Clothes
—
Shoes
Sport Wear Goods
THE

Money to Jo*n 5%
interest semi-annually,
£or 5 or 10 years.
or,
5 1 - 2 % semi-annually
if a 20 year loan is de
sired.
Loans may be paid be
fore 1due if borrower
desires,

6 Big YhndevjUe A cts and Feature Photoplays. Entire change
of program every Sunday and Thursday. Continuous perform
ance from 1 :3 0 to 1 1 :30 P . M . Afternoon prices 20c and 30c.
Evenings 30c and 50c.

MALT EXTRACT CO.
DAYTON '
710 East
5th St.

Thm Largest to Dayton

store
Dayton, Ohio.

Resbtfrces $18,600,000.00

Surplus $870,687.^2

Over 3 3 ,0 0 0 A cc o u n ts

•
Dayton, Ohio

Comar Main and Second Street*

Wp make and sell Electric Fixture?!,
wrought Iron work and mount lamp*.
We copy, but do not handle - an
tique*,. ■

WILLY H, LAU
,
' , Main 2424
12(j N, Ludlow $t,
Dayton, Ohio.

Waldlno, Cylinder , RegHading, Valve*
Ground, Carbon removed from Cylin
der*, Fist n Ring* fitted to Pletons
and Connt-ctlng Rodtc

HARRY A. GROSS PO.
41-43 S. St. Cralr St,
Garfield 153
Daftpn, Ohio.

TO FARMERS
TOWNSHIP

Bill Being Prepared to B e
Introduced in Next
General Assembly
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Mrs. C. J, Ott, member o f the bouse
o f representatives from Mahoning
county, 1ms been asked to i'"oimre «
bln fo r abolition Of the use o f jtlw third
degree by police.
' 1
The bill, if drawn up, will ask for
a committee o f three civilians ns wit
nesses whenever prisoners Are ex
amined, to protect them from having
to testify against themselves under
duress,
Gilbert Morgan, chairman of the re
ference committee o f the house, U.-F,
Kistler, president o f the Mahoning
County Bar Association, and Judge
W. S. Anderson o f Youngstown will
assist in the preparation of the meas
ure.

RUBBER A N D TIBER UJ*

the crude
rubber market cornered. Last Janua iy m ; Io rubber was 17c r» piiund but
today it has rea-hed f l ib> This has
forced up prices on tires and w ar;
T he!and the nine justice* of peace in the, t5mo
* *
tm ’ nnimtu! fiWk nn^Auirvl "fr/ m
.r ‘

WOULD ABOLISH
THIRD DEGREE

Little Ladies Appear
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

TO RY’S LA W A JOKE

INCREASE YOU R CROP YIELD
Our Ground Limestone meets the requirements of the Ohio
State Agriculture specifications.
The acid neutralizing value of our Ground Limestone is
approximately 114% in terms of Calcium Carbonate.
*t,

"

■

'

♦

Our Ground Limestone is reported to be superior to any
submitted to the Ohio Agricultural Testing Department.

C O M M U N IT Y TEST
Something Every Minute of Interest to Everyone
COM M UNITY ATHLETICS
Base Ball Horse Shoes Tug-of-War Championship
, Meet Events for Persons of all Age*

Agricultural and Industrial Display
Latest and Improved Implements
d o m e s t ic a n d f in e

arts

DEPARTMENT Introducing New Classes of Interoat to all

Greatest Racing Meet of the
Fair Seaion
Filled with attractions from the front gate to the
back, The Clark County Agricultural Society Ex
tends everyone a cordial invitation to attend*
GENERAL ADMISSION 2 5 CENTS
Grand Stand 15 Cents
m um

Thera was never anything sweets*
than pretty ooat-ancUmt sets tor little
girls o f four and up. one o f them is
shown here, in checked flannel, which
may be had In many color eortblnaHons, The straw on the hat watches i
tits fiarhsr color in the flannel,
1

The
Abel Magnesia Co.

1

■V**

■WglpWIM

Pozzle

*

«

#

Fpr Rwti Oorag# for «*i* staelun*.

LOCAL AKtf PERSONAL

T m t m U . E . Church.

*

•

*

*

#

•

* * * ! * * •

«

*
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*

*

KEEPING WELL

Fred K h er also spent Sunday in
« Xenia.

i

.

.■**'

.

| M ayer Funsott spent Tuesday in 1
■Columbus on business,

i Mr. MeMiriisol and w ife are visifcl ing F. M. Murdock and fam ily fo r
» few days.

They are most frequently found be
tween fifty and sixty.
Gallstones are found In the gallblad
der, u pear-shaped sac which is the
overflow tank-of the liver. In it the
surplus bile, secreted by the liver, is
stored until ft I* needed. I f the lining
o f this tank becomes irritated and the
bile in the tank becomes too thick,
then the mucus secreted hy the in
flamed membrane unites with the
thickened bile to form solid masses.
It is claimed by gome physiologists
that the starting point of a gallstone
Is always a bunch o f germs which
have gotten into the gallbladder, started an inflammation o f the lining and
then lv-come the center around which
the gallstone forms.- ' Borne gallstones are soft, others are
hard. Some are very small, no larger
than a pinhead, others luay be so
large as to fill the- whole gallbladder,
When a gallstone starts it* grows like
a snowball, but in layers. I f a num
ber start about the same time -anfl
grow with 'equal rapidity, they are
squeezed on each other by the elastic
pressure of the gallbladder and so
have facets or sides.
Does the infection and Inflammation
o f the" gallbladder cause the .gallstones
•or do the scratching and irritation of
the gullstones cause the Inflammation!
Which existed first, the fowl or- the
egg!**'
Gallstones themselves do no burnt.
Probably every one past forty has-one
or more and never knows' It,. it is
only when they become too large or
tod numerous or when they try to get
out through the. duct or canal Into the
small intestine that they cause pahi,
or by plugging up the canal and so
preventing the flow o f bile, they cause
Jaundice. Then they must he re
moved.
What canoes them? -Two things,
which are responsible fo r a good share
of human Ills. Eating too much and
not working enough.
\®. IWSi Winters Niwsjwipor Union.)

Mr. Oscar Saterfield and partypicrtic'd at Grinnelte mill Sunday
evening.

speaking o f a European gentle
man
1. A male child
12. Hazy condition o f the atmosphere
2 . County (A b br.) .
14. Upon
8* Idka
■*
16, A part o f the body
4, Fence pickets
38. Plural o f I ,
5„ A n illiberal adherent o f a creed, 19, A step
fi. College degree
20, Musical instrument
7, In Case that
21, Plural (Abbr.)
8. Tp overcome; freighten .
28* Past tense o f sit
x
0, Section o f an arm y.
25, A river m Southern China
11, Personal pronoun— third person
26. Eo soak through
18. Gold
29, A curved contour or surface
16* A vessel in which oil is burnt,
33. Depart
through, a -wick,
32, A greeting
17, A single voice o r musical instru ?>3. Therefore
ment,
P.4, Yellowish red complexion
£2. Lawful
36, A t that place
24, Tw o o r more metals mixed ^
39. A man's nickname
25, ; T o force air noisly through the 40. Aflirmative
- uipse,
*
i 42. Township (A bbr.) 27r A period o f time
; 43. Deeds
.
22.; Bashful
’ 41. To be in want or need o f
29, Decay
4 5 / Like
:<0- Em ploy
,47, Also
84. Devil
j 49. Perform 35. A n artificial basin f o r vessels
150. Doze
37,. T o cut'irregularly into small
52. A great number or quantity1
■ pieces
54. A fish
38. Garmentworm b y Jewish priests •55. Hue
o f ancient timea56, To rear o r set Up, as a building
40, A Dower
41. To run away with a lover
Answer to last week's puzzle
46. Algonkain tribe o f Indians
48. A dipfchong49, A speck
51. A river irf Italy
;.
52, Call toVattract attention ,
,63. Senior (A bbr.)
54.-Common Council (Abhr,)
VERTICAL

''

KA>t«r wr uJ3XAhTHH

OST women over forty have gall
stones, They are about three
M
| times as common in women as in men,

A daughter, Norma C o n sta n t,
was born to Mr. and M rs,(L eslie
Shingle, Friday* July 17,

{.i. ?‘

OH- FjRBDBRIOK R . CiRBEN

Mr,-. Louella Bailey was a visitor
j in Xenia over Uabbatb.

5

1

W H A T CAUSES* GALL
STONES?

One-fourth to one-third off on
Hats, Capea, Shirts, Tie*, Hosiery,
Belts, Underwear, Pajamas, Night
Shrits, 0 . A , Kelble's, 17-19 W est
Main, Xenia, Ohio.
W ill lecture Sabbath 'afternoon
August 2nd and Sabbath night, Aug.
9th.
Th e Rev. Mr. Hardman filled the
First Reform ed church pulpit Sun
day last.
N
Mr. and Mrs. B. E, McFarland hai
as their Sunday guests Mrs. Maggie
Benham o f Dayton. .
Mr, and'Mrs. Herman McFarland
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
H ewitt o f Sabina. •
Rev. R ob t Stewart and w ife, o f
Houston, Ky., are here on- a visit
with Mrs. ’ Stewart's father, Mr, W.
H. Crcswell, and -other relatives. .
' Tho wheat yield on the W. R.
W att farm reached 1514 by. per acre.
The oats yield was 90 b‘u, per
acrei
t
Mr. Charles Tow nsley is able to
be out again a fte r suffering with an
attack o f summer grippe.

The Smart Thinr „
in Beaded Gowns

.NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING
ON T A X BUDGET

1. Fragment
, >.
5. Pertaining t o o r like the base
•9. The note o f the dove
10. Title used in India by natives in

Water
Anderson Spring Park

U ^ r n p l r n i m M k to y o u r J w w w .
ia d ie m om tof.

SR«3a?ws£fl{
*^81%- iKtatea-58X.it
^ V 5 t*^ r«C IT S rO F P O W A W )w*«)Vss7;30A. M.
i«hEt&Sfasas

52-r^e booklet.

.Sunday, August 2, 1925
Music by Cedarvilte Band

Rev. J, S. E, McMiichat-1 form erly
pastor o f U. P. Church, now o f
Connersville, Ind., will act ac Plat
form Manager o f the New Carlisle
ChaUbauqua, August 1st tk» 9th.

F a re, $ 5 .5 0
Voar .Ball Tktet <*
Good on ?Ee Uo*M

r At nislit after the evenin* tneal Is the
Wright hour’* Then read aloud to
the family
f
H a r o l d B e ll

W right’s

}f
t .
ate** and b*st s to ry ,MA Son o f III*
Fiither'*, Several hundred thousand fam*
Met arc dointf this within a w<k after
hubhcvfion. iteoueoftheitt S'^OOa copy
. bookwll rgr I).
. Appleton & Company
IMkcQ'^StycstU
tiind
Ncv/YorU-

TRY OUR 103 PRINTING

Only A Few More Days
'

OF OUR BIG

C L E A R A N C E SALE
Men’s antJ1youhg men,s fine Suits 1-4 to 1-3 off.
See our Suits $24,90, $22.50, $21.00, $19.85, $18*,50, $16.49,
Men’s fine Trousers $5.49,. $4.98* $4.49, $3.98, $3.49. Other men’s
Trousers $1.73, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98.
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits 1-4 to 1-3 off,
1-4 to 1-3 off on Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, Hosiery, Belts, Underwear,
Pajamas, Night Shirts.
SHOES—FOOTWEAR—SHOES
1-4 to 1-3 off on all kinds of Oxfords, Slippers, Pumps, Shoes, Sport
and Tennis Shoes, for ladies, misses, children, men and boys.
Best makes Work Shirts,’ Overalls, Jackets, Work Pants. Work Shoes,
at sale prices.

C. A. Kelble’s

8 Big Water Events

Just a fe w more days o f C. A,
ICt-lble's B ig Clearance Sale o f Men’s
and Y oung Men’s Fine Suits. Onefourth to one-third off. 17-19 Wert.
Main St., Xenia, Ohio.

i

Highest

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Engle enter
tained at Sunday dinner, Mr. Ira
Pence and fam ily, o f Springfield; W .
H, Doster, Jam estow n ;1 Mrs. Wm.
Miller, Mrs. Sarah E. Fields and
EteisC and R oy Diffendal.

Himlitij
KROGER STORE will Close every Wednesday after4 noon at l *)0 p. m. during the months of June, July
and August*

B a n a n a s,

j t r

^ ^

P o ta ttie s , n tto fo m r 2 2 c
n K l l a . Carnation or Wilson can 10c
I n ] l i e ^ Van Camps 3 cans 29c
# vA A M a ^| Country Club 3 cans..

was sent as a delegate by the local
society and Miss McFarland by the
Layton district.

^

METALITE TUNGSTEN LAM PS-

lie

MASON JARS, with caps CRACKERS, CC, j * *
butter or soda lb .
and rubbers pts. 74ct
Quarts,..............
GRAHAM Wafers J Q g
CORN, Clifton
|K|i
Brand.
BREAD, CC I lb 7c*| Af*
1 14 lb. loaf,. . . . . A l l v
PEAS, Standard
l| r »
C a n , . , , -,.
BUTTER, Country
Club lb. . . . . . .
Sean s, c c
3 cans , , . . . . . . * * * ^ ^ il1 LARD, Fresh
4A|%
Randared
2
lbs.,
SUGAR, bulk 10 lbs, 65c‘
*111^
Saak 25
4j[*f IfO OLEO Eatmorc#
fresh 1
R
, .« V C
S JJFEE, Golden
O J - ^ 5 A P ,F iG
^6 bars. ^
Smta* lb ........ .....
W O C ^TE
r «a p ib .

Although there were only about
thirty persons lit the house (luring the
performance of a revile in o small
Warwickshire village, the two princi
pal perfomers were continually hissed.
It Is reported, however, tlsat the man
ager, with great presence, o f mind,
brought his whole company on the
stage and ouWdssed the audience.—
Passing Show, London.

n o t ic e o f p u b l ic h e a r in g

ON T A X BUDGET

/n C
Guarantced.

T o m a to e s , “

Retaliation

Mrs, Cora Trumbo will leave to
day f o r Cincinnati, where she will
Rev. R. J. Kyle and.Eleanor, Miss
meet her daughter Mildred, and they
Eleanor Lackey, o f Jamestown and
will g o on to Ashville, North Carolina
Chas. Kyle, o f Clifton, attended the
fo r a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Y. P. C. U, Convention at Silver
McEhvain o f that place.
Bay N. Y. They visited Washington,
D. C „ and New Y ork City and will
Mieses Mable Strowbridge and Lois
return by Niagra Falls and Cleveland.
McFarland left Monday f j r Lakeside
They report % fine Convention ond
to attend the missionary convention
which’lasts <a Week, Miss Strowbridge are expected home Friday.

25 c

‘M i *
«d v

1 -| U SOAP, Van Camps
10 bar#, * . * , • « * , .

25 to 50 watt, 22c each,
60 tolOO watt, 32c to 50e.
These prices good fo r Friday and
j Saturday only.
!
’
Service Hardware Co.-

j

Indian Lake visitors the past week
wet.:: Exchange Bank officiate,
I Cashier anti Asa’nt Cashier; Mr. West
, and L. F, Tundall.
Returning on Thursday morning
afler a weeks outing were: Mr. Geo.
Little,,
Oscar
Saterfleld, 'ohns.
Marshall and G. F. Seiglcr.
Business-bringing show cards
every heed, by Juvkat,

Big Clothing &
Shoe Store

6 fa

INTEREST
Crepe de chine finds fitting adorn
ment when gleaming heads' In rich
rotors are used to embroider It. Styles
(nay come-and styles may go, but here
!s a combination that remains and the
tmart thing in this season’s afternoon
(rocks or evening gowns has Its em
broidery in graceful borders and bands.

Two copies o f the Tax Budget os
tentatively adopted fo r the Board o f
Education o f Cedarvillc Township
Rural School District, Greene County,
Ohio, are on file ih the office o f tho ,
Clerk o f said School District. These
ntc fo r public inspection; and a Public
Hearing on said Budget will be held
at tho Clerks office in said School
District on the 3rd day o f August
1925, at one o’clock P» M.
Andrew Jackson,
Glerk-Treas.

Jh.Pl

•

There i? real satisfaction in gathering a bounteous harvest after the toil of
Spring and early Summer, biu you would not have had the harvest had. you riot
planted when you should. You Will find an even keener joy. in gathering a
bounteous harvest o f dollars in the later years of life if you plant your money in
our SAVINGS CERTIFICATES now while you have opportunity. They will ,
earn you

There will b e no preaching service
next Sunday morning a t the IT. P,
church. Sunday School and Young
Peoples meeting as usual.

* pur*e
u

.... ..........

H A R VEST

Misses Grace and Bertha Neale, o f
-Omaha, N eb., -visited their cousin,
Mrs, R. J. ICyie. They, w ere tour
ing to Boston and' other Eastern
cities, •

M o u n t S te r lin g , O h io

.....

5

•

*

.

|tor

17-19 West Main Street, Xenia, Ohio

W e buy all kinds o f junk. Yes
we haul anything, ■anytime, any
plane*
Baker and ’ Bhingledecker.
Phone 6 on 1,53,

‘ '3 m

A re stfu l n ig h t o n L a k e Erifi

Two copies o f the Tax Budget as •
tentatively adopted f o r fihe Trustees!
,o f Oedarville Township in Greene]
County, Ohio, are on file in the office»
o f the Clerk o f said Township. These I
are fo r public inspection; and a Public, I
Hearing on said Budget w ill be held]
at the Clerk's office in said Township
o n the 3rd day o f A ugust 1925, at one
‘ o ’clock P. M.
t
Andrew Jackson,
i
Clerk-Treas.

Qne-fourth to one-third off bn nil
kinds o f Oxfords, Slippers, Pump?,
Shoes, Sport and- Tennis Shoes, fo r
Ladles, Misses, Children, Men and
Boys. C. A , Kelble’s Big Clothing
and Shoe Store. ‘ 17-19 W est Main
St., Xenia, Ohio.

H ORIZONTAL

| k 'f ^ i

that will accumulate into a really worth-while harvest in the years before you—
and you will not have to worry about the growth for every dojlar will be planted
in the best of soil— Clark County Real Estate.
i.
ALL DEPOSITS EADE ON OR BEFORE AUGUST 6TH
W ILL DRAW INTEREST FROM AUGTST 1ST.

T h e Springfield Building & Lo a n
Association
28 East Main Street,

J

Springfield, Ohio

Famous Royal Cords
for H eavy and Extra
H eavy Service ’
you hear every
T HdayE reports
about the remarkable
service o f U . S„ R oyal Cords
■ indicate how w ell they are do*
ing the jo b .
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T h e ir L a te x -tre a te d W e h
C ord construction, gives them,
w e a r -fig h tin g q u a lity th a t
stands up under the hardest
kind o f service over a ll kinds
o f roads.
For heavy service in all sizes
choos~ the U . S. R oyal Cord)
for extra heavy Service on larger
cars, buses and ligh t trucks—
the U . S. B ui-T ru ck T ire) for
specially severe service o n light
cars th e U . S. R oyal Cbrd Extra
H eavy in 3 0 x 3 % Clincher
.and 3 2 x 4 Straight Side.

Est, 18G7-,-Capital $50,000.00
for’

F or Goiter Prevention-..Use Mulkeyte Iodine Salt, a genuine
table salt, not a medicine, Ths salt
is recommended by the Board o f
Health, By using Mulkey's salt you
..ire protecting; your children against
goiter, Accept no substitutes, F or
sale by R. M. Pringle.
p, s t A dv,

ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY
Ship us your

POULTRY
TH E PETERS PO U LTRY CO.
;

Cinfto.ll, Ohio.

Bay U , S. Tires front

SERVICE HARDWARE COMPANY
U N I T E D STATES TIRES ARE G O O D TIRES

Mabel <
Oklst., is i
drilling co
eight year
business-,-.!

timft in t?
fcUUMMh *3
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